Implication of activation of intraperitoneal macrophages with bio-degradable microspheres.
To estimate the possibility that biological degradable starch microspheres (DMS) activate abdominal or intraperitoneal macrophages (IMP), two sizes of DMS (Spherex, Pharmacia, Sweden) were injected into the peritoneum of the ICR mice of 4 to 8 weeks of age. Three days after the injection, peritoneal fluid was collected and incubated for one hour at 37 degrees C under 5% CO2. The cells which adhered to the petri dish were IMP, to which DMS was added for 18 hrs. The cultured IMP were observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) and the ratio of the active type to the total number of IMP was counted as an index of the effect of DMS to IMP. The activation effect of DMS on the incubated IMP was significant in the group which was cultured with 2 microns DMS after the 45 microns DMS injection. That indicated the possible DMS function as a potential IMP activating factor (MAF).